
Washington State Health Facts 
 
 

The number of uninsured in Washington is unacceptable 
• 1 in every 7 Washington residents does not have any health insurance.1  
• 65% of these uninsured are from working families.2 
• 10% of Washington kids under 18 do not have health insurance.3  
• Only 73% of kids between 19-35 months have received their standard immunizations.4 
• 40% of Hispanics in Washington are uninsured.5 
 

The number of uninsured is rising 
• Employer coverage is shrinking. Between 1996 and 1999 alone, the average annual out-

of-pocket cost of health insurance for Washington employees grew by 21% for an 
individual policy, and 33% for a family policy.6  

• Employers have reported plans to pass on an additional 12-14% of health care costs to 
employees in 2003. 

 

Employee Costs for Health Insurance 
in Washington, 1996-1999
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Source: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, Insurance Component Index 
Tables, http://www.meps.ahrq.gov/Data_Pub/IC_Tables.htm. 

As their share of costs increase, many employees must choose to go without health 
insurance – 57% of the uninsured said they did not have coverage because they could 
not afford it.7 

Lack of Health Insurance Threatens Economic Security 
68% of Washingtonians in a recent poll said they were very worried about finding 
affordable quality health insurance.8 
Medical bills are one of the leading causes of bankruptcy for uninsured families. 
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Lack of insurance leads to poor health and higher costs 
• The uninsured are much less likely to than the insured to use cost-saving preventive 

services like basic screenings and checkups.9 

Individual Coverage
Family Coverage



• The uninsured delay care for minor problems until they become major ones with high 
health and economic costs. 

 

Lack of Health Insurance Creates Barriers to Care
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Note: Data is for non-elderly adults. The Newshour with Jim Lehrer/Kaiser Family Foundation National Survey on the Uninsured, 2000, 

cited in the Kaiser Family Foundation, “Uninsured in America: A Chart Book,” 2nd Ed., March 2000. 

Because they delay needed care the uninsured are 3.2 times more likely to die in the 
hospital than the insured.10 
Timely mammography screenings among women older than 40 can prevent 15–30% of 
all deaths from breast cancer.11 Because they postpone screenings, uninsured women 
have a 50% higher likelihood of dying after being diagnosed with breast cancer than 
insured women.12 
Uninsured diabetics are up to 11 times more likely than their insured counterparts to 
require emergency hospitalization that could have been avoided with proper 
medication.13 
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• Uninsured women are 60% more likely to delay prenatal care, 3 times more likely to 
experience an adverse outcome following pregnancy, and 30% more likely to give birth 
to infants who die, require a prolonged hospital stay, or require a transfer to another 
institution for care.14  

• The uninsured are up to four times more likely than the insured to experience an 
avoidable hospitalization or require emergency care.15 

• The cost of an emergency visit is 3-4 times more expensive than a cost of a regular 
office visit.16 

 
We all pay the bills 
• When the uninsured turn up in the emergency room, they usually cannot pay for the 

care they receive. Washington hospitals provided $102 million in charity care in 1997.17 
• Ultimately, these costs are paid by taxpayers in the form of higher taxes, and the 

insured in the form of higher premiums.18 
• If 5% of the uninsured use the emergency room for care two times a year, it will cost 

hospitals, taxpayers and the insured $32 million every year. This cost is only the tip of 
the iceberg – it does not include medications, special procedures or hospitalization 
costs.19  
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